Regulated and Functional Expression of the Corepressor MTA3 in Rodent Testis.
Metastasis-associated protein (MTA)3 is a subunit of the Mi-2/nucleosome remodeling and deacetylase protein complex, with relevant roles in the regulation of cancerous epithelial to mesenchymal transition in an estrogen-dependent manner, recently involved in the modulation of different physiological processes. Although these findings connect MTA3 expression with hormonal signaling in various systems, little is known about whether this relationship is conserved in testis where hormonal action is intensive. We, therefore, document here for the first time the expression of Mta3/MTA3 in mammalian testes, where MTA3 protein was identified mainly in interstitial Leydig cells. Testicular levels of Mta3/MTA3 were overtly modulated by pituitary gonadotropins, as well as metabolic signals, such as dexamethasone, T4, and rosiglitazone. In addition, ablation of endogenous Mta3 by short hairpin RNA significantly inhibited human choriogonadotropin/dibutyryl-cAMP (db-cAMP)-stimulated progesterone secretion in MA-10 Leydig cells, whereas overexpression of exogenous MTA3 effectively reversed Mta3 deficiency damaged progesterone production. Moreover, attenuated Mta3 expression positively correlated to the deregulated level of serum testosterone in murine type 2 diabetes mellitus. From a functional standpoint, MTA3 deficiency was involved in insulin-mediated inhibition of testicular steroidogenesis. Our data are the first to disclose the presence and functional role of MTA3 in the testis, where its expression is regulated by developmental, metabolic, and hormonal cues and is closely associated with steroidogenic dysfunction. The current study expands the reproductive dimension of MTA3, which may operate directly at the testicular level to modulate steroidogenic function.